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D2L Resources Blog

**System Status Updates and Information**

**Blog Posts**

- **Error Posting in Discussions** created by Stephen Gadsby, Mar 21, 2017
- **Problems Accessing D2L - Feb 9** created by Stephen Gadsby, Feb 09, 2017
- **Potential Access Interruptions - D2L and MU Video - Jan 4, 5** created by Stephen Gadsby, D2L Resources, Dec 22, 2016

**Other Announcements**

**Blog Posts**

- **July Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective July 21 2017** created by Marie Firestone, D2L Resources, Jul 19, 2017
- **June Monthly Update Notification - June 14 2017** created by Marie Firestone, D2L Resources, Jun 14, 2017
- **May Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective May 19th 2017** created by Marie Firestone, D2L Resources, May 17, 2017
- **Collaborate Ultra and Chrome Version 58 Error** created by Josh Fleming, D2L Resources, Apr 24, 2017
- **April Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective April 21st 2017** created by Marie Firestone, D2L Resources, Apr 19, 2017

**Workshops and Training**

Workshops and training are available to Millersville University faculty and staff.
Help Desk

Help Desk Contact

Info

Location: Broyer Building
Phone: 717-871-7777
Email: help@millersville.edu

Hours:

Call Center

- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 7:00am - 7:00pm EST
  - F 7:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 7:00am - 5:00pm EST

Walk-in TAC

Technical Assistance Center - access via W. Frederick Street side of building

- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 8:00 am - 7:00pm, F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Winter/Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
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